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Please!

And allow us 

the pleasure o f 

shouting you one 

of the best select

ed stocks of dry 

goods that money 

can buy, and all
s

the new goods 

that are being 

shown this season 

by all first class 

dry goods houses.

We are receiv

ing daily n ew  

goods and are in 

a position to show 

you all the sea- 

son's latest goods 

and at prices that 

will be pleasing 

to you. Drop in 

any time you will 

and let us show 

you what we have.

LETTER FROM .  I RIPPLES ON
CORPUS CHRISTI THE TRINITY

March 21.— As I am so far! 
away and lonely bcMides, I will 
Rivp you a few sketches of ( ’or-1 
pus. So many of you will know

March 81.—Things are (juiet 
down this way in the way of 
weather attain, but my, tomor- 
n>w is April and we have a ixwr

that when a little Rirl like me is : showini; for com as yet, and 
so far away from home and es-1 time is here to plant cotton and 
pecially away down here where'some have planted and am 
there is not anything except* afraid we are t̂ nlni; to jjet our 
water and dark coinplec*ted ixh)-| business mixed up. Of course 
pie then you can imagine how’ everythinR l(x>ks bad, but be- 
homesick I fjet. jlieve there will be some fruit yet

Although I think this is the* but cannot say how little unless 
most beautiful platre I ever saw, the m>xt spell gets it. 
it didn’t set'm real to me at first, I Don’t think I ever sawr any- 
lje<‘ause it was almost like a ' thing to e<iual the b*m|)erature
dream.

I have just completed a busi
ness course in the T^der ( ’»)in- 
mercial College and my first 
]>osition was swured in (\>rpus 
by the Coll(*g<*. I would advise 
anyone who is contemplating 
taking a business course, that 
Tyler is certainly the jdacetogo. 
They do just what they say they 
will do, and when you show that 
you an* willing, they will do 
more, and I c(‘rtainly can never 
say to<i much in favor of the Tyl
er Commercial ( ’.ollege. They 
have plac«*d me in a nice iM>sition 
and among the very nicest i>eo- 
ple. I find the people are so 
friendly at this jdace, and they 
sure do try to make anyone 
feel like they an» at home.

Corpus is a very busy town, 
and with all its amusements it 
sure is something grand.

1 board on Water street and 
the great waves come almost to 
the sidewalk at the front sU*i>s 
and it sure is interesting to 
watch the waves dash ujmn the 
shore. The tide has been very 
high since I ’ve bt*en here b ^  
cause the wind has blown so aw
ful hard.

The flowers are all in full 
bl(X)m and the trees are so green. 
Strawberries are rijx? and the 
breea* off the Hay seems so pure 
and refreshing until anyone 
could not ix)ssibly be dissatis
fied here. Hut nevertheless, 
when my day’s work is done amV 
the sunset turns the waves 
from blue to gold, then my 
thoughts are no longer in Cor 
pus, for sometimes it seems 
most heart rending U) l>e so far 
away from home it se«*ms to me 
that I never coyld g**t familar 
with it. Hut we sure have 
some nice opix>rtuuities, for 
they have such splendid church
es and Sunday scluxils here.

Well, I supix»se this is enough 
fi)r one time, so, with Ix'st wishes 
to the Messenger and its many 
readers, I am,

Ola Haker.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store fo r Everybody

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Millar of 
SaratiOga stopped off in Grape 
land a couple of days this week 
to visit with friends They left 
Wednesday for Palestine, aiyd 
will go from there to Arkansas 
to make their future home Mrs 
Mijier was formerly Miss Maggie 
Campbell, and spent the groatei 
part «if early life in Grapeland.

Due to arrive at Dar- 
sey's: Hull line of wash 
silks. adv

Mrs Walter Conaway of Pal. 
ostine is visiting her mother 
near Orap land.

after .March 15th, but this is the 
unlucky “13,” but my, just 
think How much b<.db*r we have 
fainxl than the people in other 
sections, but we are going to j 
just ke<‘p hitting. Lits of cot
ton will be plant*'il this wt*ekj 
and every fellow n»*< (is to lx* at' 
his |x>st for tli« next few weeks \ 
at least. • ,

There was much visiting in 
our midst yesbrilay among 
neighlx>rs as it was the fifth 
Sunday and we hoix* no harm 
done if no g(xxl.

Pledger ( ’biles ami Miss .lessie 
Meriwether attended the fifth 
Sunday service of the Haptist 
|x>o]>le at (ira)teland. Also Mr. 
Claud llixiuemore and Mi.ss 
( ’ook visiU*d up that way.

Jack Hea/.ley and family vis- 
iU*d the home of H A. IVnning- 
t<m yesterday to lx* at the re
ception of Mrs. ̂ lewaloy’s broth
er, Eiirl, who Wis niarrliHl yes- 
U'rday morning to Miss Rhna 
Warner of Hays Spring.

Rev. F. E. Hutler sp<*nt the 
week on the farm.

Mr. Dalner lioquemon* is 
spending a wliile with his niece, 
Mrs. Herman He;izley.

Health is gixxl and will sure 
n<K*d it for the next few w»H,>ks.

C. H. Ik»azley came out to the 
farm yesterday.

.1. A. Allen was moving a car 
of kaffir corn for the Hutler- 
SUivens farm Saturday.

K.verybtxly is cordially invited 
to meet with us next Sunday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. to help or
ganize a Sunday school. Come 
whetlier y<»u feel like it or not, 
just so you are able.

Do not forget the eUx'tinn on 
the fifth, and turn out and ex
ercise your rights.

What we are iu net*d «»f most 
down this way as I sec* it is 
some warm weather.

Cordially, Zac’K.
—f------ - * •#* -  ~

NOTICE
I take this method of asking 

the buys to please quit climbing 
over my high net wire fence at 
the back of my house. Several 
have done this in passing thru 
my tield and the fence has been 
damaged considerably. So please 
don't du this again.

;(adv) J. W. Howard.

This is tine tisliiiig weather. 
Makes us feel like we'd like to 
hike to the c<m»1 shady banks of a 

!cr**ek and wliile away the hours 
coaxing tbe tinny Iriix*.

N E W  G O O D S
Arriying Daily

A t our store,, and we now have a 
complete stock of new clean Gener
al Merchandise.

We are comfortably located in our new quarters 
and are always-^lad to have you call on us. Make 
our store your stoppin({ place whether you buy or 
not. It will pay you to look throu^b our line if you 
need anything in

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feedstoffs, 
Builders and Shelf Hardware, Paints 

and Varnishes, Sewing Machines, Screen 
Doors, Saddlery and Leather Goods, 

Wire and Nails and Farming Implements.
We have a full stock of Baker Perfect Barbwire, 

80 rod rolls of wire, and Elwood fence.
We have a big slock of the famous John Deere 

Cultivators, and will be glad to have you examine 
them. We have a few John Deere, Empress, 20th 
Century and Dowlaw planters.

If it is used in the home or on ttie farm, you can 
get it from

' >

George E. Darsey
Dealer in Eferything. Grapeland, Texas

Pirent-Teicben' Associition

Friday ufb'rmxm March 2‘*th, 
1913 alrniit fourt<H*n ladies int<*r- 
estod in »*ducational affairs met 
at the scliool building and com
pleted the organization of an as- 
sixdation t») lx* known as the Pa
rent-Teachers Assex-iation,

It was first thought to call 
this organization a .Mother’s 
(Mub, but lx*eause this name ap- 
|H*ared to bi* somewhat mislead
ing as to the pur|x>.se and mem
bership, the other name was at 
length choseiv The purjxiseof;

iijitUs's wen* apjioinD**! by the 
pn*sident.

It was decided to pr**sent a 
picture to the gnuie in the pub
lic seluxd which can present the 
neiiD'st, cleanest nx)m to a vis
iting committee who will make 
an unannounced and iinexjx'ct- 
ing vNil some day each week. 
This i»ictun* will be retained by 
th«> grade first swuring it until 
It is surjiassed in the required 
ix>ints by some other nxim. 
This visiting corn' '* o consists 
of Mrs. J. li. 1... i,ds, Mrs. W. 
I). Grar*'/ ri.v ; .il Mrs. W. A.

this organization IIS set fortli in 
the adopU'd constitution is: “To 
raise the standard of home and 
scluxil, and to bring jmis'iit and 
U*acher into a closer relatiim 
with each other, that they,may 
CO oiH*rat*‘ more inU'lligently in 
the education «>f the child.’’ Th»

! Craven  ̂ \ ..retty picture ha.s 
alr- K en se<‘ured and will 

ibi- _ .v-seaU*d to some rtxjin this 
j \,eek.

If you are inU*rested in the 
upbuilding of educational affairs 
in the town and community you 
are most earnestly urged to be

.\n addition of thirty fei>t is 
being built to the Shaver build
ing on the east side, ,whii li is 
UiiW occui>i«*<l by W. It Wherry 
an«l A. S PorU-r. Tiiis will 
give considerable ' more nxmi.

constitution further states that ^
“Anyone inten‘sU*d in the pur- whicli w illW  held at the school
,x,se for which the club is „r thns.-thirty o clock
ganiz.*d is qualified for member-,
sliq).’’ These things b«;ing know n Ki oktlk .
it is most sincerely ho|»ed that 
ev«*ry honn* in .the town and 
com nullity will he represented 
at the next meeting.

The list of officers as compkd- 
e«l at the last meeting is as fol
lows;

President. .Mrs. S N. Hoykin;
First Vice Pres.. Mrs. P. 11.
Stafford; Second Vice Pros.,
.Miss Hi.inihc Kennedy; Third

TUjt fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Neches Fiver Baptist Associ- 
hlioti convened inCirapeland last 
week, commencing Thursday 
night, closing Sunday night. 
About twenty delegates were in 
attendance, and all together it 
WHS a very protiuble and suc
cessful mei'ting. Especially 
worethe devotional services good,

, , for some gisul preachers were
\ ice Pres., MIS, W. L. Smith; present and delivered some very
S*sTi*tnry and Treasurer, Mrs. 
('. W. Kennedy. Standing com

Rue norni'ins. We ho|x»they will 
iiK>et with UB again.

■v 1J: ^
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Tke Ust Word i i  TYPEWRITERS

Aa Uai|M Statcate
About fifty years atro a Judfct* 

in Waco is said to have concludetl 
his remarks, in itassintr sentence 
of deatii uiH>n a prisoner, us fol
lows: “The fact is, Junes, that 
the court did not inh'nd to order 
you t»* be exwutetl b«‘fore next 
spiin^, but the weather is hud; 
our jail is in very had condition; 
much of the ^lass in the windows 
is bn»ken; the chimneys aiv in 
such a dila]>idaU‘d state that no 
fin* can Ik? made to ke<*pyourup 
artments comfortable; )M*sides, 
owinK ti) the tfreat numlK'r of 
prisoners, not mt)re than one 
blanket can be allowed to eai'h; 
to sle«‘p sound and c'omfortable, 
therefore, is out of the question. 
In consideration of these circum
stances, and wishin^r to lessen 
your sufferings as much as i>oa- 
sible, the Court, in the exen'ise 
of its human comiwssion, hereby 
orders you to he execut«»d to
morrow morninK, as sotm after 
breakfiist as may be c*>nvenient 
to the sheriff and aKreeable to 
you.”— HamilUm l{**cord.

Sold on E Z 
Payments

A. H. LUKER, Agt

I A gtM>d road connecting a 
: farm adth a (rood town adds 
I 20 per cent to the value of the 
farm. The value that accrues 
to the town can hardly bt* esti
mat'd in dollars and cents.

A  Good Fertilizer
MADE AT HONE AND SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE 

SOILS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

A L L  THE NEW S  
FROM SALMON

(Delayed)
March 24.—After a lonR ab- 

sence will atralii try to contrib- 
ute a few lines to your valuable 
I-»ai)er.

Health of the community was 
never better.

F'arminu' is prnjrn'ssintj reason
ably well, consitierintr the num- 
lM*r of Htx>ds and fr»H'*A*s we've 
b«*en having. H.v noticinjc close
ly we can occasionally sas* a h*w 
hills of com up. Irish ixYtatoes 
are al.so beirinnin^r to come up.

We regret very much that 
Mrs. Kutrene W.illinjr had to rt*- 
turn to the Palestine Sanitarium, 
forcAHi to undergo another very 
painful oiYeration. Tliis is the 
third o|)eration Mrs. Wallin^; has 
underwent since Septeint>er, 
but we are very jrlad to h*arn 
that she is irettmir alonK nicely 
since the operation.

A most delightful day was 
sismt by th«' little folks of this 
(-ommunity Saturday before 
Fibster at the home of Hev. A. 
Campbell. Th» «>ccasion was an 
FAstA'r dinner and ejf« hunt, 
Kottc*n up by Mi>s Hertrice ami 
({ivetH in honor of her pupils, 
then* beiiYK 2̂ ' of the little fel
lows who met there. It certain-

TEXAS NEEDS
600D ROADS

Try it this year on your'cotton and conr 
and watch the results.

Sold !■ Grapeltad by

J. W. Howard.

T o w n * s  fu l l  o f
S tu d e b a k e r s

Stud 'tiakcr Farm Wagons, Stvdebaker Bug* 
giea and Studebaker Delivery Wagons.

—and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle 
13 proud of it. Because he knows it is the best.

Studebaker wagons and bu(nt*cu are built on honor 
and with the experience that comes from sixty years 
of wsfcon buildinir. and you get the benefit of this 
experience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

WhrtKer you live ia town or country; wKetker you want a 
work or plen*ure vrhtcla. lk «r « '( a Stucinbaker to £11 your rrquira- 
meuta. Farm wuKona, contracior'a wacon*. trucict, municipal 
uakicWa. ice waaon*. dump waaona and cart*, road mlara. buaa>a% 
dapot wagons, surreya, pony carta, runabout#—w « mnka tkam alL

—-alao liamea*. fnr airy triad animat, for any uekicla, of Ute 
aame biab atondard of quality as tke Studnbnkar aufuefsa.

5*a aur £W ar af larMc ni. ^

STUDEBAKER South Bend, ImL

iy was a bttautiful sight to sou 
tluisu little fellows gathering in 
for the iK'Cttsion. .Miss lt»*rtrice 
has greatly endeared herself to 
the hearts of her entire class 
They are all a unit in ph'.iding 
for her to teach the next schotil 
with them, '

W. 1{. Campbell, accom])anuHl 
bj’ Misses Hertrice and Audry 
CanijilKdl, Master Tucker,M isses 
Myriam and Hertha Weisinger 
and Mads Uuntlier, made a Hy
ing trip to Slocum Sunday afu*r- 
noon, the <x;casion being to till 
an a]>pnintnlent that had btH'n 
previously made for Mr. Camp- 
bA‘11. Tlie house was calk'd to 
order by Kev. Tremble, and af
ter a few preliminary remarks 
the song service began, and for 
about thirty or forty minuUvs, 
assisted by the Slocum class we 
all enjoyed a reason.ibly good 
song service, and at four o’ckx-k 
the little imrty left, all di*claring 
that they had never si»ent a 
more enjoyable afternoon, and 
wishing that the time would 
s<Km come when th<*y would 

I have another opjYortunity to 
I make another visit to the little 
! tA»wn of Sl(K*iim.
I Messrs. F'letcher Weisinger 
land H. J. Shaw and families hied 
away to some cre»*k to cat< h tish 
hut from the best we can learn 
about all they caught was min 
and hail.

Mr. Hiram Smith is gradually 
improving froiq a very ]minfiil 
aA'cident that he hapix*aed to by 
cutting his foot. He is just now 
getting able to hobble al)uuton 
his crutch«*s, land we )n>pe to 
.Ht'e him again standing etjually 
on both fc*et. W. R. C.

Many of the iiukIoI highway 
laws in the various Ktat»*s have 
het*n prt'parAul under the advic»* 
of the road exi>ert8 of the l)e- 
liartment of Agriculture and all 
the data and statistics of th** 
Ottice of Public Roads are at the 
dis]Hisal of the l>*‘gislature.

In the last bulletin of tlie Of
fice of Public Roads, it was stat- 
A‘d that at tlie close of l'.K)d, H.tki 
ix?r CA*nt. of the roads in the 
UniU'd StaU's were improved. 
This ix'presA'nts a gain in the 
total nmd mik'age iinprove<l for 
the tivA'.year iH'riod, I'.KM-HKHI, of 
1..̂ 2 ia»r CA*nt. or, in other words, 
the iK*r centage of improved 
roads luis increas»*d during this 
j>ericxl from 7.14 to H.fUi iH*r 
cent.

In the thri*«* ytiars that hav<* 
elaps«*d since then, it is roughly 
estimated that the i)orcentage of 
impnYVAHl roads has gone well 
b**yond U ix*r cent, and possibly 
close to 10 iM*r cent. It is esti- 
maU'd that if 20 i>er cent, of tla* 
public highways wort* impnm*d 
—i*ach highway lx*ing select«‘d 
and improved with a view to th«* 
proiHirtionato tratlic uix»n it 
a high dogn*e of t'fticiency in 
in liighway tnins|x)rtation would 
b»* reiu-hed. It is tigureil that 
millions of dollars would be sav 
ed annually in the transix>rta 
tion of crops, the wear ami t«*ar 
on horses and vehicles, and 1n 
the minimizing of the waste in 
truck farming. Where roads 
are bad, the farmers fr«*«iU»*ntly 
find it imixYssibk* to get th«*ir 
pnxlucts U) the sliipping |x>ints 
an<l thus ix'rishable pnxlucts 
are wasted, ix'rcejYtibly increas
ing the cost of living.

In the five years pre<*eding 
March 1012, the Office of Public 
RooaIs of the Department of A g 
riculture has built 215 object- 
lesson roads; in all, alxrut IKK) 
miles of road 15 ft*et wide, and 
by exix*rt advice aided in the 
formulation of more tlian G.'tO 
inixlel county nxid sysU'ins, re
sulting in most instances in ben- 
<>ticial reforms. It has also as- 
sisU'd twenty-six states in ef
fecting ei]uitable StaU* aid plans.

Calumet Ends “Bad 
Luck”

I A cross, restless baby is a 
sick baby and the stomach or 

! b«>welsare generally the cause of 
'the trouble. McGEE’S BABY  
! ELIXIR ia a quieting and restor
ative syrup that never fails in 

! these ailments. It corrects sour 
stomach, looseness of the iiowels 
and feverishness. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
drug of any kind. Price 25c 
and 50c per bottle Sold by A. 
S. Porter.

Niw Yoax 
MINXBArOUt

CaiCAQO DALLAS KAinAS OTT DSWVn
SALT LARS emr SAX r*kt>a*co postlairi. oss.

The Messenger has just print- 
ed and delivered to C. W. Fitch 
ett, our bustling real estate 
dealer, a lot of litorature adver* 
tising the Qrapeland country.

Remember when yon were a 
youngster, what a trial baking 
<lay was? If mother was lucky 
everything went finely—but if 
she hud “bad luck” h<*r cak«*s 
ami hf*r i>ies and lu*r bread WA*n* 
failures. H**r succ«*ss in baking 
seemed to dejx'nd almost alto
gether on "lucR.”

Nowadays there’s no such 
thing as "baking luek.” At 
least, not in the kitchens of the 
up-to-date c(X)ks. Simply be
cause Calum«*t Hrking Po\vd«*r 
has smashed that old time idea. 
It has made baking sure of suc
cess. It lias iniwle inexix*rienc- 
erl ctxiks able to bake ix*rf<*ctly, 
and day afU*r day it is saving 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
time and materials b3’ doing 
away with costly failun»s.

ralumet Hakjng Powder is the 
purest baking jxiwder made — 
and guarant4*ed not only to tx' 
pure, but to stay pure in the 
can and in the baking, ('alumet 
has twice lieen ottlciallj' judged 
the tx'st baking ixiwder mad«*— 
receiving the highest awards at 
the World’s Pun* FVkyiI F^x]xisi- 
tions in ChicAgo (1007) and in 
jxirlM (1012). Adv

To own one’s home and land 
should be the ambitior of every 
man.

For Every Baking
C A L U H E

BAKING POWDER

because it’ i  the 
purest. Best— because 
it never fails. Best^ 
because it makes every 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cost— highest in 
quality.

A t your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

Woria** Para Faaal E s » »  
•itioa, CUcaaa. ttt. 

Pari* Eaaoailiaa. Fraaca^ 
March, I 9U .

Fav Jon’l  Aoaa weaay when foa 
cAaas #r taking pmoJtt. Don’t
ia ml$UJ. Buy Calumot, l l 'i  man 
aconunltml— mart ichoitaomo— gloo$ 
ia<( totuitt. Calumot U fa t ooptttar to 
tour milk ot%J mJo,

CITY  M A R K E T
ODR NEW LOCATION: Rear 
ol Allen's Store, East Side R. R.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing House Prodicts

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Oar Mstto. Yonr 
Business appreciated.

J

CASKEY & LIVELY
PROPHItlOas

.V-

*v
5?-

a ̂

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oftice: Walling Building, over 

Konmidy Hnos.

C. C. Starling
D e n t is t

Ofhee over Cnx ki-tt State Bank 

CROCKETT TEXAS.

I■fp.
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W M ii you fool **Bluo,** Ralf Sick. Out of Rorti. and •▼•rylhiny toomi to M
wroac, you cau blame It on tbo Liver, as that organ la uaually at fault.

For a Torpid Liver You Need

HER
The Remedy Tht4 Puts New Life in the Liver 

and Regulates the Bowels.
A llrar that la torrid rzarritea a tlomorallalntr Influrnre all tbrooith the body. It hawr'Tt the*

kldaoya In their work, cliira up the bowela. thruwa blliuus lninurltlt-.e Info the blood and Interferee 
with diKKStlon. A peraon In thie condition In pale, a.tlluw nrd dIefouruRed, feel* had. ’noks had and hU 
•eneral condition U bad Food dlReiits poorly, bowels mostly constipated, suffers from diaay spella 
occasional headaohea and prefers to alt around und do nothing In pUicu of hla usual huatllnR eneray 
and cheerfulnesa

Harblne chunrea all this by startlnif the Internal m.aetilncry Into nctivlty nanln. Its revIvInR 
clfeer on tlis Turpiil Liver Is prompt anci tuorouKh. Tho Btomurh nnd Kldneva fe e l Its stlmulallnR In- 
lluenca. The Bowels are purRed of costive condition.i and rvKUlur dally upt-ratluns re-establish'd ta 
a result of this R en era l srourInR of tho Interior, tunetlonal activity l;i rcsuni-'d evcrwhero aud the 
purUlad bltrod guea coursing through veins, carryln;< new l i f e  und energy to every part

Sold at Drug Stores, Price 50c per Bottle.
d A M K R  r .  • A I . L A R D I*R01>R]KTUH KT. l,O l’ ia , MO.

F a r  g s ra Eyes, U raau la trd  l.lda, lledaeaa o f the I^yrbull. W rnk  XiRhl. .SmartIns a.-usalloaa la  the Eyes, 
use Sleakens E ye  Halve. II  Is a rem edy o f  oruvea merit.

>01.0 Amo HacoHMCMQtnBv

A S PORTER D R U G G IST
'.j,ve >  ̂ .V

The Neoece of OTcr<Prodsctioa A  DscI Betveeo PesU

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A  complete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have 

prompt attention and be appre-
A

dated.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

C v«ryk o4 y  wko raada 
B a ta iia a a  S ayt erwe- 
papara. M  averybady 
wba raatla M wepapora
Joaaa*t bay nta|aziaaa.

Catch the D rift?
Bara'a Iba aadiaai la 

raacb Iba gaoplo a(
Ibia caMaseily.

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, 6r woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonicl

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments. 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Cardui WomanisTomc
Mrs, A\ary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says,,*T think

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it
with the very best results. 1 had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1
can’t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

•

Wrttt to: Ladlet* Advimnr Dtp!.. Chatlaoooia Mcdicin* Co.. Chittanoofi. Teno. 
lot SpKtatInstructions, and64-pagc book. "Home Trcatmtal lor Womrn," MDthec. 1 M

A B S TR A C TS
You can not soil your land 

witiiout an AbHtnut sliowinK 
jHTftH t title. Wh.\ not liave you r 
lands abstriK^ted aiul your titles 
IH'rfwted? We have tlie 
O N L Y  COM PLKTE f l *  • TO - DATE  

AHSTUACT iJtNI) TITLI'-S OK 
HOrSTON COI’ NTT

ADAM S & YOUNG
* CKOC’KETT, TEXAS

W H IT E ’ S  
CR EAM

_  VERMIFUGE!
FOR CHILDREN.

It Jostro>Ti worm* and para- 
ptreiiKthi-na tha atnmarn 

m il bowel*, am! quli kly r.'»b>r. a 
bi'slth. v lg 'ir and ctaeerrul spirits.

Pries 2Sc P*r Bottle.
Jaa. F. Ballard. Prop., gt.Loula.Mo. 

fsoLB AWO PCCQMMCNOCO ^

A. S. I’ORTER.

J. W. CASKEY
lOSSOKML A R I IS r

Your liusiness 
h/7/ be 
Appreciated

Shop up Stairs in. Wood- 
ard building

Ijivundry hiisket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Satunlay

Col. Peter Radford, President 
of tile Farmers’ Union, lias Kiven 
the press some interestinK data 
and startling information in re
lation to over-i>roduction and its 
effect uiiun marketing farm pro
ducts. The staUmient shows 
that in Itill tlie Kouth pruductKl 
1(5,100,349 bales of cotton which 
sold for $732,420,(XXJ And in 1910 
we produced 11,905,9(32 bales 
which sold for ljlH20,320,000, an 
increa.se of 4,143,3h7 bales and a 
decrease of |h7,<k)0,(XX).

Agriculture has sunk its roots 
more deeply into government 
and industry during the past 
decade and in our mad rush to 
incr*‘ase production, the market
ing side of our farm problems 
has lsH*n overliKiked. Prisiuc- 
tion witiiout profit is no incen
tive to tlie farniel*̂ ,

»  •

Fonad I  Care for Rheumatism
“ 1 suffered ^itli rneuuiatism 

fur two years and could not get 
my riglit liand to my mouth fur 
that length of time," writes Lee 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa 
"1 suffered terrible pain so 1 
could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Fiveyeais ago I began 
using Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and in two months I was well and 
have not suffered witii rheuma
tism since." Fur sale by all deal, 
ers. Adv

Lake NcLoke Says
It is getting hard U> bunk the 

American public witli new nnsli- 
cines. If Dr. Friedmann hud 
brouglit over a bmnd new relig- 
Urn be would b«* on easy stn*et 
by tills time.

Those new “ mummy” sUswes 
will never make a hit. They are 
so tight that a girl can’t raise 
her arms. How is she going to 
keep her nose from shiningl'

This time next muntli the girls 
will be digging out summer rai- 
numt and the old exhibition of 
funny ellsiws and soup bones will 
begin.

It takes all kinds of men to 
make a world. .And one kind is 
so busy saving cigarette eouisms 
that it can’t earn more than* j'lO 
is*r wiH'k.

If some men are horn with sil 
ver sisKins in their mouths, it is 
a cincli that some others are born 
with table knives in their facial 
ojicnings.

It always jars a man when he 
gets intercstcil in a pretty girl 
to hear her o|s*n her mouth und 
say to her laily friend: "Where 
is them fellers at, Mauiie'^’’

Kvery girl who uses ixiwder 
j ii.ses Pk) much of it.
I Sonic girls will save up for 
I weeks to get an ounce of fasriiun 
I able |K*rfuine, when what they 
I nei'd is a iKnind-lmr of unfashion 
I able soap.—Cincinnati Knijuirer.

-A.F

YOU JOB?
That mietlion will be n'llted you nlmoiit tlaity by buslm-r* nen seeking youi 

»  vicei.lf y»il quali') —lukc ll.u Iltaughon Tialiiing- anil hhow ambition to 
More U.\NKKKS imlor.M) D R A U L llO N ’S College* than Imlorsp all other busl- 

jes* college* C.JMniN’ I'll. 48Co'legc*ln 18 State*. International reputation.
llaiiMnr, TrpeurlH nf. l*rnHO*<il<lp. Furli-k, S w llln c , Ir llk a t.llc . Iirltcr R rlllnR. B a »la c* 

U n -K k k K  a « i t l l * r r  liraarlo *. t.uwi I’OSII tU.SSbUAKAhtEl.1) under r«a*i>n*t4<, cootliOur*.
Bonkkaeping. L>ookkec(ier* all over 

tho United State* say that l*raughon’a 
New System of Hookkeeping save* them 
fro*n 25 to 50 jicr cent In woi k and worry.

Sh-M-thand. Practically all U. fi. olfi- 
c'll court reporter* write th* Syitem of 
S!i»rthand Dranghon I'ollegeii teach. 
irAf/ .Ueenu** they know it i* /Ar best.

Iloma Stady. Thomands o i bankcask- 
ir r t, bookkfepm, amt s(enograf>krrs are 
holiliog gcKMl {losition* a* the rcstilt of 
taking Draughon'a Home Study.

CATALO G UE. For prices on l*»*on* 
/?F  A 'W /L, write Jn o . F . I)RArc.Hoi«, 
President, NasbetUe, Tee*. For /rnr cat- 
ak>g*ie on course A  T C O L L / iO E , write

n R / C r< J IIO N *S  P H A C T IC A L  n r S I N K S S  C O L I.K C tK
Dallks, Houstoa, Austin, Galveston. Ban Antnaio, Abilene^ Deniao^

AaaariUo. Tesnekona. nr MJ Paaos Tesne. B

Madam, Read McCall’s 

The fashion Authority
M«CAU *S !• a ^'9** •vtUlic, 

•Am«ly niuatral^d 16 0 «f m »  iiM tkilr
that ia acMiag to Ika kappi- 

»•••  aad a f f i c f a n c y  «| 1,100,000 
womaa aack laontk ^

Karh lamia to kriniAil o f fiuhlona. fkiirjr 
Work, intavootlne 'tuvrt gtorlaa. aiul Bn»raa 
nf lAbtir-aavUic ami moiiair-aavlag l4«>aR 
fn  oromaii Tln*ra an* tnnra than 10 of 
the Oa«l«nfl o f  th a  ratobraltHl
MrCAU.. PATTKKNM In miAi toMia.

^ f«*^L I P A r i r R N M nra ftkmmta fkir 
ftv la. ni, Bimplkitv ami •coaoatjr. O olf 
|u apti cento racli.

Tka iiubitohar* of HrCAIsT.’R will tpand 
tiumaautU uf doltam axtra In Ibom niinf 
vnoallia In orator Ui kaep Mct'AUl>’M 
an I aitovp ail othac womiHi’a
ynaMaifia* at anr plica. H o w a v a r ,  
M<T\LI.’ 4̂ u oul/ Me a f m t ; poclUvaljr w<«i« it «k
»Is Ssz 5* 1! Ab 2h HiM tisni td
fmti aihir RrM ropjr o f M eTAtX ’O, IT rmi 
•uAtoi rlka quick to ^
la Rtou cartn. m »»  a. hm Tat
M STF-A*lw«fcM>,ss«l MK'Al.I.’tvMriK- 

M ^  s«—.AMI ‘

Texan does something original 
most every week and other states 
and nations that desire to keep 
abreast of the times should send 
emissaries to Texas where they 
can see the fresh rush of life 
as it enters into new evolutions 
of progress. We are the thought 
center uf the nation and in this 
State iKJwerful minds set in 
motion new economies that belt 
the earth in their travels.

Tlie latest achievement is a 
duel ls*twe<*n iiests announced in 
press dis|)utciies from I’ort A r
thur. Tlie Commercial Club of 
that city lias procurcil a supply 
of bats to turn hxise on mos
quitos that thrive in the swami>s 
of soutlieust Texas. Tin* plan is 
said to work successfully and 
the bats disap|H>ar after ridding 
the country of mosquitoes.

Look to Your Plumbinf.
You know what tiappens in a 

house in which tiie plumbing is 
ill poor condition-everybody in 
the house is liable to contract ty- 
piioid or some other fever. The 
digestive organs perform the 
same functions in the human 
body as the plumbing dues for 
the house, and they should be 
kept in ffrst class condition all 
the time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Cham(>erIain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. 
Fur sale by all dealers. Adr

All we need to do is just to 
tell the truth about our town 
and country. It pays in tha 
long run. If you honestly can’t 
think uf anything good to say, 
just keep quiet. '

FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIME

Don't Let Periodical Spells of Loiy 
Liver Roia Yoar Temper 

and Spoil Yonr 
Work.

Strait at It.
There is no use of our “ beating 

around the bush.’’ We might as 
well out with it first as last. We 
want, you to try Cliamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the next time 
you have a cough or cold. There 
is no reason so far as we can see 
why you should not do so. This 
preperation by its remarkable 
cures lias gained a world wide 
reputation, and people every
where s|M‘ak of It in the highest 
terms of praise. It is for sale by 
all dealers. Adv

If you eat something which 
disagrees with you, don’t let it 
work it.* own way through. It’s 
a slow proces-s and makes you 
fi'el bad. Get rid of it quickly 
by taking a dose nf HRRBINE. 
It drives our impurities in the 
stomach and bowela and you feel 
better immediately. Price 60c. 
Sold by A. S. Porter. Adv

If your liver doesn’t behave 
I right all the time—if it some- 
! times stops working and you (>e- 
ĉomfe bilious and “ headachy”— 
don't take calomel, but try Dod
son’s Livef Tone.

You are safe in taking Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. It’s a harmless, 
pleasant vegetable remedy that 
starts the liver without stirring 
up your whole system as calomel 
often does. It is es|>ecially gixsi 
for children who need a liver ton
ic once in a while, but who 
should not be dosed with strong 
drugs. Dodson’s Liver Tone in 
sold by A. S. Porter. This store 
guaranh'es it with a clean open 
guarantee—your money l)«ek 
with a smile if it fails to satisfy 
you. Price, 50 cents a bottle, 
and your money is as safe as if 
you hud it in your pocket. If 
you need the medicine you need 
it badly if it dofisn’t satisfy 
you your money back. Huy a 
bottle at Porter’s Drug Store to
day under this guarantee. Adv

LOST THREE FINGERS

KlkhartTex., March30.— W. 
.Miller of this place was the victim 
of a serious accident. Inoix'rat- 
ing a shingle knife he lost thnsi 
lingers of Ins left liand.

Con̂ h Medicine for Children
Ttxi much care cannot be used 

in selecting a cough medicine for 
cliildren. It should be pleasant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stance and bo most effectual. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements and is 
a favorite with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv

4. f
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Orapeland Messenger

ALBERT H. LUKER, EmTOR.

Bnteied in the Pcsloffice at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION— IN ADVANCE:
ONI TBAlt.......................... fl.OO
■IX MONTHS....................CENTS
THREE MONTHS............ -5 CENTS

Subscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the old as 
well as the now address.

IV ui.isher’s Notice—Resolu
tions of UospH'Ct and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price—  
(2>»c pt*r line). Other matter 
“not news” charged at the reg
ular rate. '

TH l'RSDAY, A l’R. 3. L)13

STATEMENT
of the ownership and managi*- 
nient of Tlie Graindand .Me.ssen 
ger. publishtnl weekly at Graj»e- 
land, Texan rtH|uin*d by the 
Act of August 24, HM2.

Name of Editor, Managing Fxl- 
itor. Business Manager and Pub
lisher A. H. l î’KKK, Postoftice 
addrt'ss, tirai>e!and, Texa-s,

Known Itondhohlers, mortga- 
gis's, ami other sei'urity holders, 
holding 1 jH'rcent or more of tot 
al amount of bonds, mort^fages, 
or other securities: Nt>NE.

(Signed) A. H. Ij 'KER,
Ibiblisher.

Sworn ti> and subscrilKHl b*»- 
lSKAL|fore me this 1st day of 

Apni, 1913.
J K Richards,

Notary Public, Houston t'ounty, 
Texas

M '̂ commission expirt‘s June 
1. 1913

County belonged to these corti 
clubs. Agriculture is the basis 
of our industrial life. It is the 
foundation of our wealth. Create 
an interest in the rising gener
ation for agriculture and country 
life, and the foundation fur a 
pro8i>erous era eclipsing any
thing ever ex|>erienced since the 
daw'n of civilization will be laid. 
V\'e are inforuuHl that Master 
Wil.son and Chester Parker, of 
the Bekitt community, have joined 
these clubs, and that they entt»red 
enthusiastically into the work 
with every prosjiect of winning 
one of the prizes tiffered by the 
Texas Industrial Congress. 
others full into line. This is the 
way to ket‘p flie boys on the 
farm.

Col. Peter Ihulford, l*resident 
of the Farmers’ Union, suj’s that 
over priKluctlnn is worse than 
boll wtovild, and what is needed 
is io-oi>eration betwion farmer i

Frank Weimar has purchasetl 
the Houston County Herald from 
Mi-Celvy and Connor. We wish 
him continued success

and busimvis'man. What is also 
m»eded is a marketing system to 
ktvi> the cotton from lx>ing 
duui|>ed on the market all at one 
time. We are glad to state that 
the h’armers Union and other 
agencies are now considering 
this question.

No county can boast of a more 
hustling set of [>*>ople than good 
old Houston, as was evidenced 
by the fact at Graiieland some 
two weeks ago when that little 
city went down under a monster- 
ous tire. Hut not for long, ere 
the smoke had cleared away and 
the bricks were cold before the 
busim»ss men were figuring 
to build again, only doing Ix'tter 
than before. That is the kind of 
citizenship that wins, and GrajM*- 
land should be proud of that class, 
as we are proud of them away 
over here. They are the kind 
that do something and Houston 
County is full of ’em.— Houston 
County Herald.

selves and their state, consider 
well and seek for men who will 
do their full duty to the staU> 
when they an* in Austin as rep
resentatives. Qsit voting fur 
these goody good fellows and 
replace tliem with broad guaged 
statesmen. Then and not until 
then will we have better times 
and better laws in TV»xas. We 
are nSt trying to play the {>art 
of a critic, but when the I>»gis- 
lature goes wrong the humble.st 
farmer has a right to take a 
shot. We staw  ̂ facts, acknowl- 
edgt'd by soiiu* of tlie legislators. 
Some of them say they have ab
solutely done nothing. Tlie 
proiMisition Is up to you Mr. 
Voter. Will you make a change 
for the better or shall the state’:} 
machinery continue in the same 
old rut when> it is fast going to 
the bad.

We w’ere in Grajieland yesU*r-
day and met many of our old 
time friends from different jwr- 
tions of the country. Their 
hearty hand shake and kind 
words was gixsl food for the 
soul. Tliey r«“i)orted that farm
ers were not well up witli their 
work, owing to weather condit
ions. •

We liave InUTviewed several 
in regard ti> the fruit and the 
decision is that the fruit is en- 
tln'ly destroyiHl. This is anoth- 
er hard stroke, but we will have 
it to bear.

Corn planting is over in this 
community.* Some fear they 
will have t« plant over.

Healtli is good at prest'nt.
• Odd G kav .

Pro^iil»‘nt Wilson is giving us , 
a vt-ry pl.iin .ind simple adminis ' 
tration. H>-is using goOil old! 
common sense.

The activity of the "D ev irs ”  
evil mind s**ems to 1h * lulled from | 
the effects of the "spring fever”  i 
this we**k, henc** no paragraphs.

Tuesday was .-Vpril 1 all 
fisiis day. as it is called. We 
tried to fool tiie hill collector and 
niuke him think what we ow»‘«i 
him was a joke, but nothing <lo 
ing.

H A. M.-C e'.vy has resigned .as 
ed.loc of the I.ufkin Daily News 
and has i>urehased the Lufkin 
( ’hronicl**. The Chronicle has 
had many ui”'  :>-nd ilowns. ami 
ha-- siis,>t l.-d pu))li»ation on 
se%-eral <K-«-a'>ions, but we hois* 
Ma.-k will have smooth .sailing 
.iml ake n su«-cess of it. Me is 
i live wire .imi in a gooii town.

.\c<‘ording to tlie almanac, 
spring is here.— Kilgfire Chroni 
cle,

Wf‘ are of tlie opinion that the 
almanac don't know any more 
iiUnit when spring will be liere 
titan d«H‘s tin* “ ground bog." and 
wlmt we think of the "ground 
hog ’ as a wi'ather prophet would 
not look nice m print.

Anent the great revolution that 
is going on with resi>e<-t to agri
culture and rural life, we notii e 
that a very great inU>rcst is be 
ing taken by the Isiys and girls 
in the various corn and cotton 
clubs. t>uch cannot Im com 
mended too highly, and we wish 
every boy and girl in Houston

A big luanufai'turing concern 
in the north that manufactures a 
certain article which is known 
from one end of the nation to the 
other, recently stut**d in one of 
their advertisements about this 
article as follows: "W e have faith 
enmigli in it's wortli to back it 
with a guiminUs* tliat’s stronger 
tlian any gilt edge bond. Tliat 
guaranUs' is A D V E R TIS IN G . 
It ’s tlie liighest quality insurance 
that anyone can luiy.” This con
cern carries pag»* after page of 
lulvertising in national journals 
the year round, and they reap 
ricli rewjirds for the money ex 
[s'mled. I)(H*s advertising pay'f

LETTER FROM
OLD GRAY

t ^  people »houId be aroasiHllfc’ 0 0 ^  g  CftCh* P r o d o c i l l f  
a aenae of their duty to them- EdtlCStiOD

Our school would not be the 
largest business training school 
in America if it was not the best. 
With our original, copyrighted, 
Hyrne practical business sys
tems and methods, we produce a 
g(K>d bookkeeiHjr, stenographer 
or oi>erator in a short time and 
place him in a gixHl iwying ixisi- 
tion.

The business world holds out 
splendid opjiortunities for those 
trained to do its w'ork. Seventy- 
five i>er cent of the bank presi
dents hold their present |x)si- 
tions thru their knowledge of 
hookkix'ping that enabled them 
to start into the banking work. 
Andrew / Uarnegie and many 
other great financiers, also rail- 
nxul presidents starU*d at the 
telegrapher’s key. Ex-Senator 
Wm. R  Mastm started as a ste
nographer as did Geo. H. Cortl- 
you, now president of the Con
solidated Gas U-o. of New York 
City; also Wm. Lix»b, Jr. now 
coll»“ctor of thfkptirt of New York. 
There is no better way for a 
young man or woman to become 
familiar with the affairs of busi
ness than to secure a thorough, 
practical business training, then 
go into a gixxl salaried business 
ixisitiun.

Don’t lay aside this i>aix?rwith 
out sending for catalogue of 
America’s largest business train
ing school, the only one enrolling 
from loOO to 2(X)0 students an
nually, the only one giving thor
ough and complete courses in 
bookkeeping and business train
ing, shorthand, U'legraphy and 
business administration and fi
nance, the only one that has an 
employment department with 
facilities for placing its graduates 
in the very best ix>sitions with 
mercantile firms, railrtxids, state 
and national government }x)si- 
tions. We have.furnished Uncle 
Sam with some of his very best 
clerical and stenographic help. 
AtWnd a sc’hixil with a national 
reputution whose (li])Iomas are 
ixiss-ixirts into the very best 
salaried ixisitions.
Fill in and mail for free catidogue 
to the Tyler Cominereiid College, 
Tyler, Texas.
Name- - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  -. ■. - - - - - - -
.•\(l(lress.................................... .
Adv

*W. H. M. Entertaioed

.Jones' Mill, .Marcli 30. To
morrow will have placed the 
iiumth of March behind us and 
it will lx* remeiidiered in the fu
ture for its U'rrible storms and 
cyclone and dest rnctive tire, all 
comJiined, many lives have Iwen 
Jilotted out aiul the loss to jm»p- 
erty amounts to millions of dol
lars. Hist4>ry (hx'sn’t give ac
count of such t4*rriJ»le devasta 
tion. It liMtks as tliough the 
"great day”  was at hand, but 
the G ikmI H<K)k says these tilings 
will (x'cur, but the end is not 
yet. lie ready for t4Uiiurrow 
may lx* too lat4>.

I f  our memory serves us 
right tlie legislature will adjourn 
April 1st. without having done 
anything to tJx' int4'rest of 
state. Inst4-ad of att4>n<ling to 
the more imixirtant Jiusiness of 
th»* stat<* they are tighting m-4‘ r 
the whiskey ((uestion and neg 
U'cting the ne**ds of the state.
We think the time is riix? when 1 by A. 8. I*urt«r.

The Home Mission Society 
was delightfully entertaine<i by 
Mrs. John A. Davis lust Wed
nesday afternoon.

The devotional service was 
begun by scripture reading by 
the president, Mrs A.*H. Luker. 
Mrs. W. L. Smith reatl an inter
esting piece on prayer. Sever
al Uipics of business were dis
cussed by all. An int4‘resting 
game was indulged in for a lit
tle while. Chicken salad on let 
tuce leaves with fresh tomatoes 
and cnu-k«*r.s, cake and lemon- 
iule were served.

The /ollovi’ing ladies were 
[iresent: .Mesdanies S. N. Hoy- 
kin, Geo. E. Darsey, F. W. I>>;iv- 
erton, A. H. Luker, S. E. Tray
lor, Hoy Bruton, C. W. Kennedy, 
Knox .MilU‘r, W. A. Craven, 
W. L. Smith, Jno. A. Davis, 
Mi.s.ses In*ne Giirland, Maude 

I McCartj’, Imaand Esther Davis 
. and Mrs. Cnx)k of Cnx-kett.

Mrs. Roy Hrutiin will enUM- 
tain the society Tuesday afU*r- 
inxm, .April l.'ith, at thn?eo'eI(x:k 
Following is the jirograiir

< )̂[x*ning .song.
Reading of minutes.
Adoptitin of cftinstitution unci 

by laws. ~
Reading liy Mrs. W. A. Crav

en.
Transaetion of untini-lied bus

iness.
Subject: “Fhccuses for not 

being an active* mission:iry 
worker.” Discussed by mem 
bers.

Closing .song.
Benediction.

Hugged wounds are |>uinful 
and cause much annoyance. If 
not kept clean they feater and 
bc’come running sores. BAL* 
LAR D ’S 8NOW LINIM ENT is 

the an antiseptic healing roaedy for 
saeh cases. Apply it it night 
before going to bed anl cover 
with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
heals In a few days. Price 23c, 
60c and I I  00 per bottle. Sold

Adv

Rebuilding Notes
(JcH). E.'Darsey has a force of 

workiii**’! engaged in cl«*aring 
away the deJiris from his build
ing site, and witliin tin* next few 
\v**eks work will liegin uixm bis 
n«*w brick structure, wliieh will 
1>* erc*ct4'(b uixm the same site*. 
Some mat4*rial has lxs*n plae(‘d 
uixm the ground at tlie Guaranty 
Stat4* l^mk, and work of rebuild 
ing will l)cgin in a few days. ’ 
They have drawn up plans for a 
very up to da le  liuilding, wliicli 
will be mo<U*rn in every respert. i 
Exix'i-ts have examined tlie walls 

! and they hav«* lx*eii pronoime**d 
.safe, HU they will not have to l>oj 
torn away. The buildings on] 
second street are nearing com- j 
pletion. W. 11. Lively and B. R. | 
Gnice will sexm hav«* their liuild ' 
ing.s ready on front ,strt>«*t. 1). 
N. licaverton will cx'cupy the 
Guice building, anil will tit up 
on<* of the nicest drug stores to 
be found in a town twice tlie siz»> 
of Gra|x>land. Tlie building will 
Ixj tinislied insid«* in the most 
uji^to date manner, while the 
fremt will be* solid plate glass.

N e w  w a s h  fa b r ic s  a t  
D a r s e y ’ s D ry g o o d s  D e
p a r tm e n t .  a d v

The best way to 
do this is by com- 
ing to oor store 
and making your 
bill with us.

Our store is very 
complete and we 
are better prepared 
to save you money 
than erer before.

It would be to 
your interest to give 
us a trial and let 
us prove these facts.

Select you a nice 
Spring hat while the 
pretty ones are still 
here.

Give us your
next week’s grocery

•

bill ane see what a 
saving it will be to 
you.

T r a y l o r  
B r o s ,

Keep the Price Down.
Successors to Mistrot 

Bros. & Company

The Time 
Of Year  T
TO MAKE YOUR 
MONEY GO THE 
FARTHEREST

T

sSttA i
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Ice cream at Traylor Bros, 
(advertisement)

N e w  D ress  B u tto n s  a t  
D a rs e y 's .  a d v .

Black umber cane seed at 
ady Kennedy Bros.

Fresh groceries at
adv DARSEY’S.

Get your cold drinks at Tray*
k>r Broe, adv

N e w  lin e  o f  o x fo rd s  an d  
p u m p s a t  D a fsey *s . a d v

Seed coro at
adv Kennedy Brothers.

Wire and nails at
adv DARSEY’S.

See me for fresh groceries, 
adv W. R Wherry.

Take your eggs to Darsey. He 
pays more. adv

TexasWe have a few more 
Maid" cultivators, 
adv Kennedy Bros

• Darsey sells FREE sewing 
machines. Everyone insured for 
ive years. adv

If you want a gcxxl hoe buy 
"John Riley.”

adv ± Kennedy Bros.

Young; M e n : Q e t  y o u r  
s p r in g  su it  fr o m  D a rsey . 
. a d v .

We have a few more 50 and tiO 
tooth section harrows, 
adv - Kennedy Bros.

Screen doors and screen wire 
at T. U. Leaverton Lumber Go’s 

< Adv.

Call on Wherry for Hour. He 
only carries the best grades, 

(advertisement)

Let us show you our line of 
screen doors; also wall paper 
before you buy. T. H. Leaver- 
ton Lumber Co. adv.

LuVDIKS, if you want a pure 
fruit extract call for "Kla-Vo 
Extract”— free fi*om alcohol, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Purniinre St Darsey's. nsdv

Ice cream sodas &c at Traylor 
Bros. adv

See D arsey*s* d is p la y  o f 
s p r in g  m il l in e r y .  a d v

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. adv

Darsey buys chickens and 
eggs. adv

S ty le p lu s  C lo th e s  $17. 
a t  D a rs e y 's .  a d v

Get your breakfast food from 
Wherry, adv

Darsey buys hens and roost
ers. adv

W’e want your ;>eas. 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Three burner oil stoves, com* 
plete with oven, at Darsey’s. adv

George Calhoun is in Houston 
this week.

Nice fruits of all kinds at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

N e w  d ress  good s  a t  D a r
sey  s. adV

Get you a “Sam Houston” 
cultivator, then ride or walk, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

T h e  la te s t  d ress  n o v e l
t ie s  a r e  a lw a y s  fou n d  a t  
D a rs e y 's . a d v

If you are doubtful in regard 
to tbe place to get your fresh 
groceries call on Wherry, (adv)

Do your farming with a John 
Deere Cultivator. A big line at 
Darsey’s. adv

Mrs. Roy Bruton and children 
visited relatives in Crockett this 
week.

Wick Traylor and little "B us
ter” spent Monday in New Wav- 
erly.

Masury's Pure Paint- guaran. 
teed,« The *best paint in the 
world. T. H. Leaverton Ijumber 
Co. adv

M. L. Clewis is having hi.s resi
dence repainted, which will add 
considerably to its beauty and 
that part of town.

I extend a cordial invitation to L  A. Robbins of Percilla route 
my old customers and friends to I 1 was a pleasant caller at this

Miss Irene Garland left Sun
day night for I^oraine in rcs- 
IM>nse to a telegram announcing 
the .serious illness of her sister.

eill on me in my new place of 
business-in the Shaver building.

W. R Wherry 
(advertiseuienj)

office Saturday and had us send 
the Messenger to Ins daughter, 
Mrs, Rosie Leo Greer at Genoa, 
Ark.

Backache ?
Kidneys Hurt?

Well, N Y A L ’S STONE ROOT 
COMPOUND

is a  palatable and eflficienl remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S.—We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

m m m m m m m m m B B B om m
. Turpentioe and pure Linseed 
oil at T , H. Leaverton Lumber 
Co. Adv.

If tbe small town merchant 
wants tbe trade to stay at borne 
be must advertise for it.

Bay your post cards at Leaver- 
ton’s drug store, I^arge supply 
in stock. adv

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lynch of 
Houston are visiting relatives in 
Orapeland.

W. H. Burden of route 2 called 
Saturday and sent the Messenger 
to his SOD in Oklahoma.

Mrs. George Crook of Crock
ett visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

Mrs. L. Meriwether of Cror;k- 
eit was here Saturday getting 
up a class in music for Miss 
Willie Barlow.

Plenty of post cards now. 
New and up-to-date, just receiv
ed a new shipment. See them, 
adv D. N. I.ieaverton.

T h e  la t e s t  s ty le s  fo r  
m en  in  s t r a w  an d  p a n 
a m a  h a ts  a t  D a rsey 's . 

a d v .

E||i Fir Hatchio^
Barred Plymouthrocks Sl.OO 

per setting. '
Adv Mrs. W'. D. Cranberry

A paint that has sUkmI the test 
for 76 years, “ llasury’s " —none 
better, let us talk with you about 
it. T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co. 
Adv.

_______ i ----------
An addition of thirty feet is be

ing added to the building 1 am 
now occupying, and this will en
able me to better serve you. 
adv  ̂ W. R. Wherry,

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Cromwell will be lo

cated at his residence until fur
ther notice, and will be prepared 
to do dental work just the same. 
Adv C. L. Ckomwell.

A good line o! screen doors 
and screen wire and paints a.nd 
varnishes and paint brushes at 
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co’s. 
Adv.

According to agreement with 
other merchants, our store will 
be closed to the trkde after *i;30 
but our fountain will seeve drinks 
later.
adv Traylor Bros.

STYLEPLUS  
CLOTHES $17

S O L D  BY D A R S E Y

Know Paint
There’s a puint-educatii)n in 

this advertisement.
Buy by the job, not gallon. 

Buy by the paint put-on; tliat's 
the job.

The price of paint is so much 
a gallon; that can’t be liel|M'd, 
but amounts to notbing.

The price of (minting is so 
much a day; thatcan^t behel|>ed, 
but amounts to iiotiiing.

Put them together. How can 
you do ity You’ve got to or lose 
(>erha(is half of your money.

Devoo, 10 gallons enough for 
the average job; an average 
|)uinl, 15. Now recon your costs. 
Count labor a day for a gallon. 
Devoe 10 days; the other 15.

Devoe about $50; the average 
piiint about S70 or $H0; the dearer 
tho labor the bigger the differ
ence, always that way.

But that* fur the job. How 
long is it going to last? One 
twice aa long as the other.

DEVPE
Kennedy Bros, sell it. Adv

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow m oney oo  
itf call on ui. W t  buy Vendor* Lien Note*. ^

WARFIELD BROS.
Offica Narth SMs PaMk Saaara CtOCKCn. TCM I

E E l l

'nceotatr
AND YOU

Starting a bank account is like 
plowing a field. You are only pre
paring for the harvest. You must 
till, plant and cultivate. Cultivate a 
bank account. Deposit a little now 
and then and you may feast from the 
horn of plenty.

F. & M. STATE BANK

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

$1 $1THIS PUNCH CARD IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
IN OBTAINING

The Famous ROGERS Sil?erware
6 Tea S|>oons-------------------------   $1.7H
0 Dessert SixKms............................................ ......  I.IW
0 Table S|H)ons......................................................  1.00
rt Medium Knives................................- .................2.50
0 Mtxlium Forks....................................................  1.00
1 Sugar Shell and Butter Knife.......................   1.75
1 Three-()ieee ('hild’s Set...................................... 1.^5
1 Berry Sinsm..................................................   1.05
1 Gravy I^adle---..................................- ................  I.Mj
1 Cream I.4ulle................................................. . -- 1.05

Bring this «'anl ami when you make a cash purchase at 
our store, liave the amount of your (mrehase (mnciied 
out. When flie total amount of $5 is proixM’ly (injudied 
out we will accept this card as $1 in cash aivd your can 
s»*lect from above sets or pitH-«>.s and PAY  THE HAL 
A N C E O F O D I) CENTS IN CASH.

OCR PLAN will enable yon Uiobtain for one tliinl its 
value a comi)let4> set of tlu* W. R. Brand of the famous 
Rogers Silv»‘r\van*, guarant**ed hoaylly (ilaU'd on a 
solid silv«>r nickel bas«*.

EXAMPLE: To obtain a set of Tea sjMxms, value as 
above $1.7 ,̂ (lay us the odd 7Hc and we will accejit this 
card, ()roi)orly jiunclied out, asiil.lK)

T. S. KENT Quality is the 
Thin^

15

15

25

25

50

,’’.0

50

.50

We now have in our Walk>0yer Shoes. See 
them. They are the best shoes on earth.

A  full line of ladies’ dre^ goods and furnish
ings, men’s and boys’ suits at rock-bottom prices. 
See us if you want your bill filled with “QUAL
ITY GOODS.’’ Yours for business,

T. S. KENT
Growing Export Trade

A recent jircss re|M»rt announc 
ing that tin* manufiu;turers of 
Wichata Falls were entering the 
Cuban and South AAierican mar
ket with their (products serves to 
n'lnind us that the cer»*als of 
the MisNiHsi()(>i valley are s»*ek 
ing a new (>athway to roach ex- 
(Hjrt.

( ’otton, live sto^k and oil have 
long realized the business ad
vantages of (mssing tilI’ough Tex
as on their journey world mar- 
k«*ts and all these pP(shi<*tsexce|)t 
cotton have reengniJSt'd T\'Xas as 
a manufacturing henttT.

Seed selection is as important 
to successful farming as tbe 
most careful methods of ealti- 
vation.

L 1

. \1.
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COPH
SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T K n  I —r r o fr » »n r  IVismonJ o f  fh *  
P r iik  otuh'rvaiiiry cauw a a c rra t lenaa* 
th 'n  tt irou fliou t th«- country l>y animunc 
iHK that what  ap ix 'a r i to )>a a aatvllltc ts 
approachlPK at tcrrltt' apiu'U. l>«-atructiou 
i>f the ca r 'h  ta frarcd.

C H A P T F R  I l - P a n ic  prcvatla e v e ry 
where. T lie  aat> Mile harely n i'U i 4 ti'.e 
earth. T he  atm-ieplierio .lU lnrhan ■ 
knocks [Mopie uiiconaciuua, but di.>ca no damage.

CHAPTER III.

The Flying Man.
It was perhaps Are mtnutna later 

that Alan came Into a cert-ain poxMos- 
alon of bis setihea, not fully aa one 
may do who awakens from a faint, but 
rather with a craduul return to normal 
undenttanding tbrouith which period 
he had Kfutesque dreams, sawr visions 
and seemed to exlat fur Ionic periods 
In unfamiliar worlds. Then aa full 
consciousness became his at>aln he aat

She Was Blown Bodily Into His Arma.

up There «  a t̂r'>n|c wind blnwina 
once more, a asie In fact, but It was 
now comlna st‘ adlly Inalead of In ai- 
aaniic Ku; • ; a; d th. roar from abov 
had din d to t h e  Iona, dull ruiii-
Ide of d. lnic humler. .All was yet in 
darkn>.-=-s so denre th.it lie could not 
see his hand lx :ore bis face.

F.ir a mom iit he ,iat qul.-lly as his 
brtin tried to gn.vp the fall stanin- 
catice of all hud happeneil, his
name, h.e w I,-r-:•* o . : th cau; >" 
Jhe bl.i Ian se tile roar and the wind 
aIv. ho had It LOW. T*’" collislun It 
had evi l' ntl\ ' >ken iilacr and he was 
still aliv Iiorikl Misi i.eart l>>ap< d to 
his throat and he v.ent luiiiblinK ov r 
the Kf^nnd on his hands and kne.-s in 
blind r irdi f-r her. Mis touch fell 
upon her suil lyinic prostrate, aud 
piscina ilia arii: under her he raised 
her to a ditliii; pi. dtlon, f> -IlnK of her 
face IIS he di'l -o Tl’unk all thlt.RS 
ehe was ali.e .ind now even .ible t< 
move a bit Hi* drew her ptently to 
him uriMl h*'r h ad resti'd aicalnr.t hic 
ahoiilder where he held her with his 
arm ciaspt d about her waist. He 
could !■ "1 the deep alol rapid pulr.na 
of h>'̂  !)> —im end km w that ; le w.ir. 
br'-a-lUmc spasiuodically 11& tlioiiKh 
icr. 4tly exhauated, realtzlna for the 
first lime that he, also, wa.'' |>antlnic 
as aff''r 1 s. .ere racf-, M. sisike to 
li"r with an • ffori and aft' r a few 
frultli cs m.i; Aiu c-->* rt-d In ui.̂ kinic 
himself he.inl. le a.sked h-’r if sioi 
w.. . much hurt or In pain and see 
whonk her hi ad .igalnst hh shoulder in 
a necatwe.

Me b*-eame efinsnous that somethlnic 
to which if St nied he had al;' -s 
b*-- 1, acciisfon:• d had suddenly “le 
eented itself .ind for a iivitni'ni pon
dered vaguely ne to what It could i>e 
Oh .fs. flit roar' It was gone v o w .  
♦ he ■ trih was sipailv iMnenth them 
end the wind alinn^i de.ail Wh.at had 
become of the others of the party? 
H «  m u K t  see at onctt found that
IVirts was now able to sit iiprlaht with
out atalatanrw tolil her to rem.iln 
where ahe was until he returned, and 
sot upon Uls feel Aa he did ao be 
MW a light flicker a short distance 
wway and a moment later the flame of 
a  Japaneae lantern revealed the set 
fhea of Deamond Alan went hurrying 
up to him.

For a_ ntonien^ ij>a profeisor at§red

at the one who had come to him from , 
out of the darkneaa as though trying . 
to recall a familiar face for the mo
ment foRtotten, then he spoke in a I 
low, atrange voice like one who tal^a 
In hit sleep. "Ob yea, I know you 
now. You are my old friend March. 1 
congratulate you upon your escape. 
Come with me. There must be other 
lanterns scattered about and we will 
need all the light and help we can get 
In order to search for the missing ones 
I have hopes of flnding must of them 
alive." Rapidly they searched the 
grounds, comlug across the forma of 
their fellow gueita at every few steps. 
Some still remained Inert, some were 
sitting up In a dased way, while others 
were already upon their feet directing 
their way to the wlll-o'-tbe-wlap lantern 
light which flitted about the lawn. In 
the course of the next few minutes , 
they had also found a doteo of the 
latiterns which had not been torn to 
piece! or blown from their fastenings 
upon the trees, and these they lighted 
and distributed to the ever Increasing 
searching party. It had been a Ctise 
of suffocation Into Insensibility In a 
partial vacuum which had followed 
the departure of the great weight, a 
condition which bad only prevailed for  ̂
a very few minutes, and with the re- 1 
turn of the normal quantity of air the 1 
victims had quickly recovered with I
the exception of Mrs. Rmmonde. Sha ' 
had been In a falut and breathing but ' 
feebly when the crucial moment ar- ' 
rived, and Doctor Raymond, who was 
among them now, pronounced her ' 
dead. Silently they bore her within 
the house, found the telephone to be : 
unresponsive to their appeal.s, and 
leaving two of the women beside her j 
they returned to the lawn. They i 
were still partially daxed and wholly [ 
awe stricken and moved about half | 
automatically aa though just recov- I 
eiing from an anaesthetic. |

The electric lights which for some [ 
reason had gone out In the early , 
stages of the disturbanct'S were now ' 
burning as brightly us '-ver again, and , 
fmm alt tides came the sounds of a ' 
city temporarily stricken returning to 1 

■ iiil* red III'*, the .‘=!.. ats of men. the 
tn -- of women, the burking of dugs, . 
the cackle of fowl, Somwne suggest- 
‘1 th.it Inasmuch ss there must have 

I 'ell conklderable Ions of life In the 
tumultuous winds when many of the 
flimsier buildings must have gone 
il< All It was cb-arly their duty to try ' 
and aksist these less fortunate then ' 
them«*'lves. I'rofi.'BBor Desmond an- 
8» ered him

"What you have said It undoubtedly 
true, yet at the same time there may 
b«' serious riots as the result of u 
happening like this. Dangs of vandals 
at' apt to form after great panics 
while the people are still daxed, and 
taking adv.-iDtage of conditions commit 
all sorts of depredations- as for In
stance In times of armed attacks upon  ̂
cities or aft'-r great Area or floods. 1 
Therefore at such times It is a man's 
first duty to h' ik out for those nearest 
and dearest to him. We have quite a 
numb« r of women here, wives, daugh- 
teru and pi'rhapa a sweetheart or two. , 
.and most of us should remain with 
them until we know that It Is rnfu to 
leave them alone. L<'t me count, I 
fln'l that there are sixteen ladles and 
fourteen gcnMemen pre..eiit. Of the 
latter I should imagine that half might 
be spared for a scouting party while 
fhe rest remained here for the time 
being aa an eineri iiry guard As soon , 
as the acnulB report that It la safe for ; 
the ladles to go upon the streets 
can send for carriages, cars or v>v | 
hides of sorr' soil ,.nd < 'rt them 
to their hotneii Meanwhile 1 b- g of 
you to re drain your natural anxiety 
for a brief half hour for the benefit 
of all roneerned. We will now ca^t 
♦ he ballot to def ’̂milne who shnll go 
forth and who ahall stay." Quickly 
th ' sehTtlon was n'iide and the seven 
chosen onea depar*"d In several differ
ent directions with aosurances that 
they would hasten back aa soon u  
they had ohterved condltlona abroad 
In the respective portions of the town 
to which they bail assigned them
selves. mind chance decreed that 

' Alan. Clay and rrofessor Desmond 
should remain. Judge Fulton as mas- 

' ter of the house remained with them.
! They gathered themselves Into a 
I close group. "Your theory now, pro- 
j fessorT** they asked as their fellt>wa 
disappeared. Desmond, tall and gaunt, 
rugged without uncouthnesa, passed 
hta hand slowly over a forehead llnsd 
by long years of study and thought 

I . "My friends," l\e btS*h begjtaUngly,

"w « have not only wffnessed but are 
living to tell of a miracle so astonish
ing that human history contains noth
ing which sven approaches it. You 
will understand perfectly that any at
tempted sxplanatton upon my part will 
be but my Individual theory, and that 
It may be entirely disproved In the 
light of subsequent developments. 
That being borne In mind, I think up
on your part you will readily concede 
that while ray prophecy as to our de
struction went aatruy, yet our escape 
was by a hatr’a breadth of a few score 
miles. And while I did not calculate 
with entire accurac.v, I did calculate 
even closer than you could have 
wished."

"And our being missed—how can 
that be accounted for If the earth was 
the object of attack? How can the at
tracted object miss the magnet and 
pass on aa this body acema to have i 
done?"

“It cannot. And that la the very 
thing that proves to ua that the earth ! 
was not the magnet in this case, and  ̂
It was the error on my part which | 
tends to explain the miss. The body | 
which passed ua was and undoubtedly 1 
at this moment la l"<und for some oth
er point in space many million miles | 
bi-yund ua. perha|>s for some vast 
body or group of bodies of which we I 
have no knowledge. (>erha|>8 for one of 1 
the huge mins we can see. Or, again. | 
fiosslbly like some of the comets It 
has in orbit of well nigh Incalcul
able extent, and Ilk- a comet i>asses a 
certain jK)tnt every mj many years. In ' 
any event it took st.tall notice of us—  | 
no more in fact than had we been a , 
soap bubble. We merely happeuied to j  
be In Ita path."

"Rut why did not the earth divert j 
'his much smaller body to Itaelf when ! 
they were In tuch close contact?" ,

“That may be accounted for by as- ] 
sumlng that because of the entirely 1 
different natures of their com^sltions { 
they did not happen to attract each | 
other, as for example glasa Ignores the ; 
lodestone while Iron does not. And I 
becausu of the terrific speed of the | 
traveler it shot through our sphere of \ 
Inhui'iice by sheer momentum, as an | 
Iron ball may be thrown or ahot past 1 
a magnet which would divert and re- | 
tain It had not its momentum carried , 
It by. Some comets which pass very 
close In their circuit around the aun 
.are only kept from falling Into It by 
their awful momentum, the speed of 
some of them at that period of their 
flight being over a million milea an 
hour These are the possible suluttona 
which occur to me at thia time. How
ever, I am free to admit that my rea
soning faculties have been consider- 
ably disturbed, and tomorrow I may 
entirely reverse my opinion of to
night ”

"Did It touch us at all?"

another body. You know the sound 
that a bullet makes In passing through 
the air. Very well. Now that bullet 
might not make a sound that the hu
man ear could hear In passing through 
anything as Intangible as apace, but 
you must remember that this body of 
which we apeak ts hundreds of miles 
In diameter and that whilst a modern 
bullet travels with a velocity of ouly 
two thousand miles an hour, this small 
world may well be going two hundred j 
thousand miles an hour—one hundred | 
times aa fast. Therefore, no matter 
how thin the ether of space may be 
we might well exi>ect sound to accom
pany an object of that slie traveling 
at that enormous spend."

"You spoke, professor, of the vis
itor's having an atniosphure. Would It 
be possllils In the event such Is the 
case that It la Inhabited by human 
beings?"

"I would scarcely think so. In the 
tlrst place Its else would hardly seem 
to Justify such a thing, yet were ita 
otbe/ coudltlona favorable Its area la 
sutficleiit to support a impulatlon of 
several millions, that Is Judging ita | 
conditions to be similar to those upon' 
favored places on this earth, liut It

"I think not—-except atmospberlcoJ-
ly."

"Why the vibrations, the winds, the 
terrible air i.ressure and the vacuum 
In which AC all so nearly peMshed?"

•'More speculiition. The earth un
doubtedly sensed the api roach of the 
mysterious stranger and evidenced It 
to the extent of quivers of apprehen
sion. The other physical manifesta
tions were probably electrical, mag
netic and ethcrt al. while the presaurn 
and v̂ K’tiuin w> re caused by actu..l 
physical contact."

" I ’ut did you not say there was no 
physical contact?”

"Kxcept the physical contact of 
their buffeting atmospheres, aupposing 
that the visitiir carried Its own atmuK 
pher»' along with It. or the contact of 
Its solid body Itself with our atnius 
I'hcn* in cate It had none of ita own 
The result would have been praetlcal 
ly the same In either case. Now tor 
the s.-ike of the argument lot us as 
Hume the earth to Im* a ball as Inrg'- 
.TH nn ai)ple. and our friend of a few 
monii'nt.'< ago to be a much smaller 
ball—say the slxe of a pea. For the 
purpose of the illustration we will also 
suppose the larger ball which repre
sents the earth to be moving but 
slowly. Now you throw the smaller 
hall past the larger one so closely that 
It Just skims It blit with a dlstanri 
the thickness of a piece of paper be
tween them. You will readily under
stand that for an Instant then* ts <*on- 
slderable air commotion on a amall 
scale In that fraction of a second and 
fraction of an Inch wh«'n th*' balls are 
so close togiflher-—first a rush of wind 
as the amall hall api>ro.icti»'S and 
forces the air ahead of It, next a com
pression of air at the cloaest point Im*- 
tween them, and third tho suction 
which all rapidly moving liodleB rr»*- 

, ate b«'hind them and which Is a parllal 
I vacuum. Thia Is lllustratid by the 

fact that a raunoo ball nay snatch 
; one's breath away without b tting him 

It was so with us but upt n a much 
i vaster scale. First we had eur violent 
: winds, th**n the coropressloi. when the 
i visiting body was hurtling directly over 
I our heads, and lastly the vs"uum as It 

rushed away drnggM'F •**** sit ■fl*'''
I The gale which followed that was 
! caused by the air rushing back to 
' place In the restoration of normal-at- 
j mospherlc rqulllbrlum. Aa soon aa 
j that was restored the wind esased."I "And th** awful roar?"
I "It could hardly be expected that 
j  the passage of a large body through 

spare at an Inconcsivabla velocity 
! would be attended by absolnta sllenea 

whop. It cqidm Uk.cl«|e coklAct trltb

Rapidly They Searched the Grounds.

may be safely assumed that If it docs 
posacBs a human population— and by 
human I mean reasoning and speaking 
creatures, they would in all probability 
be vastly different from us physically, 
and therefore In the nature of things, 
mentally. Hut aa to what these dllTer- 
eiices might consist of 1 10one can have 
any conception." He started as 
though surprised, leaned forward 
and rubbed his Anger acroas Alan's 
bosom. A black streak Instantly a|e 
pea red In the wake %.f the Anger. 
"Were you not dr<*ssed In black when 
you arrived here this evening?" he de
manded crisply. "And you, too. doctor 
—and you?"

They looked at each other In won
derment. From head to foot they 
Were gray, as gray us hud ashes been 
llltercrl over them through a sieve, 
while by the glow of the lanterns and 
brighter elpctrlc lights the ground 
Seemed to be cariH*ted with u siKity 
snow. In th«'lr absorbed listening they 
hud not noticed the phenomenon, but 
now as they lifted their faces upward 
they wen* (-onacluus of thi* fdlllng of a 
toft. Iniiialpable substance, tine as 
flour, sinking us gently as thistle 
down. Desmond brusheil a spoonful of 
It into his palm, scanned It, rubbed it 
between his tlngers. smelled of It. even 
lusted It, then sliooR his b*'itd.

"rndoubti'dly organic ^ust brushed 
from the visitor by atmospheric fric
tion," he muttered He suddenly bent 
over with anoihi'r sharp exclamation 
of suritrlse. "Hello! What's tills?”

A Binull twig had come Iwtrling 
down 10 Ills feet and he picked it up 
and turned ll ov<*r slowly ii8* they 
trowd''d around him. "Any of you 
«*ver s***vi any tiling like Hits?'' he de
manded at length as he passed ll front 
hand to hand, tlrlllcally tln̂ y scanned 
it. Tho twig was about the length 
aud sice of u h'ud peneil and ul ita end 
was a I' ut black as Jet, perfectly round 
aud about the size of a diver dollar, 
rpon the leaf and extending from lim 
to rill) was stamped In Klitlering whit* 
a strange cabalistic design. Doris 
leaning forwartl for a b<'lter view 
gusped sharply and clutched at the or 
nanient below her throat, lieinoving 
It with a quirk motion she laid M bf* 
side the leaf, while from all sidea 
arose expressions of amaxeiiient. For 
lu size, In color. In design. In all re
spects save that her trinket was of 
jade and diamonds whllat the leaf was 
all vegetable they were identical.

"A most marvelous coincidence," 
mutt) red Desmond dreamily, hit eyes 
half closed. "Inexplicable. The plot 
la IhlckiMilng fast. Dust fatla. Vegeta
tion descends. What-If after all—my 
Ood, what's that?"

Hs turned his face quickly upward, 
•very eye followtng, every ear alert. 
From atyivs came first a strange e.ry 
nnlike any sound they had ever beard 
bqfore from the tbroet ot men, fowl pr

beast, quavering yet sharp end fn- 
ststent, bMring the notes of both ap
peal and threat oa though tho thing 
that uttered It knew not what hie next 
aet ebuuld be and In hla Indecision ut
tered the double note. And while thoee 
below were still staring open mouthed 
and spcechleas before the oncoming 
3f this new mystery, there came a* 
rush aa of mighty wlnga, a fanning of 
the air that swept their faces, whlloi 
from out of the darkneaa there set
tled before them a monstrous shapoi 
that rooted them In their tracks and 
:iauaed every hair upon their beads toi 
prick and pull. Manlike of bead and| 
llmba, yet manlike In such a way aa noi 
mortal eye had ever seen iMifors. wdthj 
huge bulging eyes, a cavernoua mouthj 
bung with loosely flapping Ups, thinj 
arms and legs that seemed to be madei 
}f oords Instead of flesh end muselei 
and his reddish body loosely bung 
about by a etrenge skin, ha was mor*' 
'.he fhntaatic epDerlllon of a delirium 
'ban any creetufe known to man since 
:he grotesque flying shapes of prehls- 
:oric sgea. And mure marvelous than 
ill else, attached to his shoulders by 
luge brachlaf muscles that ran down
ward to hia hips were a great pair of 
latllke wlnga with a spread of full 
hirty feet, and with theae now fully 
extended he crouched before them in 
.he attitude of a bird Just alighting.

Slowly be scanned them, his great 
>yea glowing lomiuously lu the dusk, 
ils broad mouth working fantastically 
and hla head craned forward as 
hough trying to read In their fncea 
what manner of creatures they were, 
ind whether his next movement 
ihould be one of friendship, antagon- 
am or flight. Then hla eyea settled 
ipon Doris, who now paralyzed by a 
.error Infinitely greater than had poa- 
tesaed her at the approach of the boa- 
:lle world, could only stare at the 
nnnster like one chained to the spot. 
Then slowly he raised one long arm 
intll Its Index finger pointed at the 
arnament whiph she held In her hand, 
and with a strange croaking sound 
and a curious birdlike hop be came 
atralgbt towards her.

(To be continued.)

PARROT FAILS AS //ATCHDOG

Polly Couldn’t Call "BurglartI Bur- 
glarsl” and Now Lies Dead at 

Allentown, Ps.

Allentown. Pa.— Hurglnrs entered 
the home of Thomas Stern, and before- 
attempting to rob the house took 
the precaution to strangle the family 
parrot, which the Sterna had Installed 
at a watchdog, believing the bird to 
be better than any canine as a guard
ian of tho "family at night. The 
Sterns, however, neglected to teach 
I'olly to squeak ''Hurglural Hurglara!”

In the night niemlRni of the Stern 
family heard Holly yell ".MaRgle, Mag
gie.” and then all was quiet. They 
thought Holly was drer.ming and paid 
no attention to the calls.

In the morning Holly was found 
dead In the yard Tho burgKrs had 
taken the family Jewelry at their 
leisure.

PROVIDES FOR HIS SHAFT

will of George H. Valentine, Manu
facturer of Cigars, Filed at 

Reading.

Rending. Ha.—Tho will of tho late 
Ocorge H. Valentine, who operated 
cigar factories In I’hlladelphla, Wom- 

' elsdorf and elsewhere, was filed for 
probate In court here. The entire 

' estate of about $200,000 goes to tho 
I ton, H l-eroy Valentine, with the ex- 
' ceptlon of $1,000. which Is to be In- 
! vested for the use of the Womelsdorf 
I f’emetery Company, and to keep tho 
j decedrnfa monument in repair. Tho 
' ton ts nameH as executor

CHESSBOARD HATS FOR MEN-

Awe-Inspiring Color Comblnstlona In;
Latest Parisian Headgear—

Frenchmen Wearing Them.

Paris.—Checkered or particolored 
hats for men are the latest innovation 
In boulevard fashions They havo 
brims and crowns of totally different 
shades r.ray and Mark, green and 
gray, black and blue, gray and whilo 
beltif! the combinations most In favor.

Other hata are covt-red w ith a largn 
chesslMiard pattern In which these 
cxitors alternate.

A number of Frenchmen are now 
■venring them, and the makers declare 
that aa soon as the fashion It d*'flnlt»- 
ly taken up they will Introduc far 
bolder types with four or Are different 
colors, arranged In aqiiarea or rings. 
Americans here ao far have fought 
Shy of these hats, though It Is con- 
sidersd prohable that the latter will 
not Uke long to cross the Atlantic.

Doctor Travels In a Box Car,
l»ulavllle, Ky."' A new method Of 

travel haa been ndopte<| by ij,^. 
phen Qulnby, a local physician, who 
haa gone to spend the winter In *Ari- 
soaa Dr. Qulnby chartered s Ijox car. 
fltted up living quarters and will*

! travel to Arizona in ll with b i s  w U »
I  and t w o  c h t l d r s t t .



(H ATS FOR TH E  YOUNGSTERS
IMaaon’a Modal* Show That th* Da-

algnar* Hava by No’ Maana Forgot* 
tan th* Youngar Elamant.

The kIddioB an- not forgotten in the 
making up of materiala for their head- 
wear. There la a cotton aaal plush in 
white and color* aultable for children's 
booda and capes, as well as for brims 
of ladles' hats, for tho entire hat or 
for turban effects.

Velvet manufacturers say that great 
quantities of black velvet have been 
aold, not only for the making of 
pressed velvet hats, but for trimming, 
and also for drapery effects.

Of course, ribbons will be utilised to 
no little extent.

Satin and moires are again to the 
fore, says tho Millinery Trade Review, 
The latter will be the favorite of the 
two materials. All these materials, 
especially in piece goods, are repre
sented in the manufactured hats, in 
plain shapes, tailored hats, pattern 
liatB and trimmed hata.

Moire uaed as facing and trimming* 
will he featured widely for early fall. 
MolK; ribbon, both narrow and wide, is 
shown, from which is developed many 
new and Interesting high ribbon cock
ades

An Imported model ahowa the use of 
niuatard colored moire ribbon, forming 
a stunning high plaited fancy with a 
baae of the shirred moire ribbon. An
other clever use of thia ribbon, about 
two Inches wide, is noted, forming a 

‘succession of flat bowa, which are 
placed In a high standard of velvet of 
the same shade as the ribbon, making 
a simple but effective trimming

Check patterns are coming quickly 
to the fore as blouse materials.

Imitation fura are taking the place 
of the expensive peltry. These fur 
cloths form little vests, cuffs and col
lars on Jackets.

Velvets, corduroya and velveteens 
are important for afternoon aulta, 
and the corded effects seem to be 
most generally used in costumes.

Muffs will be of more mammoth 
slse than ever this winter. The ful  ̂
riers have seen to that. They are al
so desperately concerned In working 
up original little fitments for the 
neck In the giuise of high stocks.

Materials are, as a rule, supple, 
aoft knd wide. The toneo are soft 
and neutral, allowing for the Introduc
tion of the color note hy means of 
the vests, glrdlea, velvet collars and 
ornamenta ao much In vogue.

Stunning Jackets of Scotch knitted 
goods for the cool autumn daya will 
appeal to the woman who enjoys a 
cross-country tramp. Made In the 
Norfolk style and resembling a heavy 
cloth In texture, they are decidedly 
good looking.

OF USE T O TH E TRAVELER
unis Workboa That May B* Bald 

to Be Almost an indlspanaabl*
. Adjunct

Men ^who travej much frequently 
find themaelvea without the possibility 
of help when such a little disaster 
happens aa the losing of a button, and 
as often an not the nccesHary articles 
wherewith to remedy the defect are 
absent. Under these circumstancea a 
amall case fitted up In the manner

ahown In our sketch will prove a. most 
acceptable gift to any man who may 
be called upon xo do a little needle
work for himself.

It can be made with any small card
board box of a suitable size, and if 
the lid la not already hinged on It 
should be fastened on by pasting

B E S T  TO  K E E P  IN  S E A S O N

Headgear Net Suitable to Weather 
Doas Not Look SultabI* and la 

Not He.vlthy. •

All the shops have for some time 
shown felts, beavers, velours and 
suchlike wintry hats, though none too 
early for our winter's choice. Rut 
many women are foolish enough to 
wear their new purtdiasua Immediate
ly.

Soon there will be no season as far 
as clothes are concerned, for already 
we wear felts In early September and 
straws In March. It Is an absurd prac
tice, and one which should not be con
tinued If only from the health point 
of view. In the warm days of autumn, | 
felt hots, however light, are bad for 
the hair, and the transparent straws 
when worn In the keen winds of early 
spring are often tho primary causes 
of neuralgic headache. A woman 
should— weather of course permitting 
In normal aeasona—be content to 
wear her pretty straw millinery un
til the last of September at least, and 
her felts until the end of March. 
Still, as long as the shops show the 
new hats It goes without saying that j 
numbers of women will buy them and  ̂
wear them without delay. In our long 
winters there la ample time for fasci
nating velours, or clipped beaver, that 
has helped to tempt us Into prema
turely early autumn headwear this 
season.— Boston Herald.

Soft Nsw Porcelains.
Have yon seen the fascinating Dan 

Ish porcelains In soft gray and whits I piece of'broad tape acroHs the back, 
that are being shown in Interesting | The front of the box should be cut 
vases, candlesticks and fruit bowls? i out and binged on at the lower edge 

One attractive piece that could do ! In the same manner, and the whole 
duty for flowers or fruit Is a Danish i  box can then be neatly covered with 
peasant girl In her native costume. ! silk or linen. A piece of wire Is run 
with quaint cap and sabots. Her frock through the front part of the box, and 
is gray, her apron, cap and sabots | the ends bent upward and cut off with , 
white. She leans gracefully forward, a pair of snippers. On this wire are j  
apparently walking, and drags beside i suspended two reels of cotton—one i 
her great baskets, each fully six Inches black, the other white, so that they >

Marred Surfaces 
Made New

A  scarred or scratched table, or a cnair on which tho 
hnish is marred, or any woodwork where t’ le finish 
isn't what you would like, can be made new with

ACM E QUALITY
VAANO*LAa

It’ s also good for floors. It will stand hard wear, 
because it's made from the be.st floor varnish. Varno- 
Lac not only renews, but it also stains and varnishes at * 
one application. You can change oak or pine to a 
mahogany or walnut or dark oak finish, or any of the 
expensive hard wtxxl finishes. And it’ s easy to do— 
you can do it yourself.

Our book, “ Home Decorating”  tells you how to do 
all kinds of home painting at trifling cost.

Ask for a free copy.

GEO, E. DARSEY
In diameter, of plaited gray and white 
porcelain.

Besides the beauty of this vase. It 
permits delightful effects with short 
etemmed flowers, and Is especially 
graceful as a center piece fllled with 
purple and white grapes, or blue 
plums and green gages.

To Maks Fur Bands.
^^nien you desire to cut fur in nar

row bands place It bair side down
ward u p ^  a marble slab and meas
ure off the desired width.

Mark wi<.h a pencil and cut with a 
sharp knife, following the pencil mark 
Indicated. Care must be taken not to 
mutilate the fur.

If you desire to Join the bands, 
neatly overcast them with linen 
thread on the skin side.

will revolve freely as the cotton Is .' 
' drawn from them. Directly behind the 
reels a small cardboard partition Is i 

'  flzed across, making little compart- j 
' ments for various kinds of buttons, I 
tape, etc. On the inner side of the 
lid two straps, are sewn, one for a I 

 ̂ thimble and the other for a pair of .
; scissors. On the front of the box, | 
which falls forward In the way lllus- 

I trated when the lid Is raised, two ' 
small pockets are arranged. In which i 

' packets of needles may And a place. ' 
A small pincushion and a needlebook '

I with flannel leaves, some black and 
brown boot buttons and shoe laces , 
might also be stowed away at the . 
the back, and would no doubt come 
In useful. I

G A R M E N T S  IN  D A Y S  O F  R A IN

Question of Matsrial Just Now Js ' 
On* of ths Very Greatest | 

Importance. i

Maks Attractive Ssrvistt* Bands 
Whan They Ar# Carefully 

Put Together.

P R E T T Y  D A N C IN G  G O W N .

Small ribbon remnants have a 
knack of collecting In large numbers, 
aild It Is not easy to And useful pur
poses to which they may be put. One 
good way In Which pieces of strong 
ribbon about seven Inches In length 
and two inches In width may be utl- 

i llted Is the making of serviette bands 
to take the place of the ordinary 
rings. In tho accompanying sketch 
we show a band of this kind, and the 
ribbon should be cut Into n point at 
one end, lined with sateen and bound 
at the edges with narrow ribbon, or a 
fine silk cord may take Us place if 
preferred. It can be made to fasten

P A Y S  W A G E S  D U E  2 0  Y E A R S
*  '  '

' Msnufsetursr In Philsdsiphls Who 
Failed In 18*3 Settles Old Debt 

to Worker*.

rhllsdelphla.-J. Morton Brown of 
tht* etty, former owner of the Wood- 
stock Mills In .N'oirDtown. that failed 
In the panic of 189.1, finished paying 
off his old employes recently, when 
he sent out check to the amount of 

j |800 to 2«fl men and women whose ad
dresses he had recelved'as the result 

either with a small button or button- ©f «© advertlsenient 
hole, or a snap fastener cut from an 1 yr, Prown went th'tmgh bankrupt- 
old glove may be used. ! cy. but the fact that his mill bends of

An Initial or number can be worked j twenty years ego b.ad been deprived 
in tho center of tho band In some j ©f that portion of the wages which 
strongly contrasting shade of color. | was due them raiiseil him uneasiness 

The u p ^ r sketch shows the band rntl' this year he had never been able 
spread out perfectly flat, and In the * i© pay them In full He Is not s rich 
lower Illustration it Is shown bent 
Into shape and fastened together.

As these little srticlee can be eas
ily mad<v at s very trifling cosL they 
shodtd not be forgotten at those time* 
eet aside for preparing work for bs>

' man. but he hss savnl until he could 
get together the money that was due 
his emplcyee*.

cars.

Cellsga Espels Smoker*. 
BueVhannon. W. V s —Two students 

r»f the ^̂ 'eBt Virginia Wesleyan ool 
leg«# w e re  expelled for smoking cigar 

Embroldsry Freely Used.  ̂ettss and the same punishment to
Lingerie dresses sbAw combinations be meted out to other* who broke the

college rule

j OssrrtskI, by I'sSerrooil S t!s«lMwnod, M. X-
Of pink Charmeuse with a tunie of 

iplnk lull* to match. Th* high cut on 
the shoulder and low front Is this 
Sts— '* altracUv* stji* for low neck.

I

of embroidery and msitne laces; 
twenty seven-lnch embroidery flounc
ing. forming tunica or skirt draperies. 
Is mounted on accordion pisttsd ba
tiste or net foundation skirt. All- 
over embroidered batiste and oot*/m 
erepea Iona satlr* drsesss.

icrv ^*1

Parret Arrsstsd In Gotham.
New York.— A parrot was arrested 

and held In the Tombs here because 
U fras lost and disturbed a neighbor 
hood with It* shrtek* for Us owner

Red Is Worn.
Deep red shades are coming more to 

the front than was anticipated earlier
In the season. . . i

--------------------------  At this season of tho year the ae-'
U S E  F O R  R IB B O N  R E M N A N T S ,  lection of the “dressier" costs and

_________ I suits Is one limited only by the purse
or taste of the buyer, and the most 
serious question confronting the av
erage man or woman along the sub
ject of "clothes" is what to buy that 
will be good looking and yet be serv- j 
iceable In both rainy or sunny' 
weather The “cravanette" anawera ' 
all requirements and Is suitable for | 
every occasion where a rain repel
lent garment Is desired.

The sedhet of the popularity of this 
material Is that Its appearance never | 
indicates that it Is a waterproof i 
fabric, but when wearing It in a storm' 
Its rain-proof qualltlea are quickly' 
appreciated.

For auto wear, riding hablta, cos-1 
tumes for outdoor si>orta and for 
chauffeura’ outfits this cloth Is ad- j 
ralrable, as it comes In three weights 
and in various shades and weaves. i

Horses 
and Mules
W e have just received a 

Car load, See them.

PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU

CaVVvoxxxv awd
S»ea\)eT\oTv

LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE 
Grapeland, Texas

I  A  BIG BARGAIN f

I
%
%
%
A

Grapeland Messenger, - ^1.00 
Farm & Ranch - - $1.00 
Holland’s Magazine - $1.00

A LL  THREE A  • 
YEAR TO YOU FOR $175

All tin* now;*, the l;tt«'st farinin»f informa
tion, hijfli class stories, and lioiis»‘iioUl lielps 

»
will lx* found in tldstri«>.

Kvery business man and farmor sliould jjet 
these publications nvularly. Send your order 

Unlay to '

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.

%
%
»

%
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The Thirty-Thir4 Lc|hlahire

The rt'Kular session of the 
Thirty-Third Ix*Kislature will 
j>ass into history with a rtvordof 
syikinK industry fewer blows

inK crepe on our door but they 
have priced oi>en the that
leatls to prosi>erity. Taken as a 
whole, it is the best liOKialature 
Texas has had in many years.

tllan perha[)s any of its predwea- 
s«)rs in the \>ast quarter,of aoen- 
tury and it has done some things 
to commend it. It is true no one 
rode the st*»od of tftmius down 
the le^fislative thoroughfare and j 
no one ran up the flijcht of stairs* 
that leads U> the hall of fame but, | 
taken as a whole, their work j 
shows they sniffed pn>itress and j 
l>eeiM‘d thixjutjh the key-hole of: 
opiK»rtunity and have bt'coinej 
|)os.ses.st*tl with a desire for u.se | 
fulness. I

It iŝ  true the [>'t;isluture had | 
some vaudeville minds in it bat 
so lontr as we have cilleries, | 

• then* will b** those who play to , 
them. The I.A*Ki.slature has luaiie , 
an honest effort to exix*riment 
with pro}{n‘ss and ex|>and in-j 
dustry in tin* face of jxvwerful 
opposition anti they not only pre j 
venUnl opix>rtunity from hanjf

GtflUiii Defn^ Citizens

LIVER BUTTONS FROM 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Mk| Umt anS 0»Mt Stm t t m Q*S% 
ret «■ rriw CwiibwL

When the b««t phTtlcUn* In th*
world't KT«ktrat httsiUi raaort doo’l  
botbor to wnto

An effort is beinj? made tt) re
vive raeetnu’k ^mblint; in Tex
as by iH*rmittint; small bets. 
This would bt» a step backward 
that Texas i>ooplt‘ can not afford 
to take. (lamblinK is demoral
izing: ui»on the youiiK men of the 
country and w’e as citizens can
not afford to ia*rmit it. Iin*ed- 
intf fine horses is not deivendent 
u{)on racetnu'k irtiinblinKi <t-s has 
btvn abundantly shown. Iiet 
us eneouraKe animal husbandry', 
but hj' l(>^itimaU', honorable and 
lofty means. The characU»r of 
our youn^f men is the KCi'atest 
asset that Texas has and any' 
law that has a det^radint; intlu-1 
ence uixtn Texas* youn^ men is j 
destn>yinu not only the honor j 
and citizenship of the state, bu t! 
our wealth and influence. Let! 
yt>ur r»*prest*ntatives in the leg
islature know that you favor 
('hristian citizenship and that 
y*>u are op|»osed to racetrack 
tramblin^.— Farm v<k Ranch.

p re icr lp tii'oa , 
Dlbat juat M y “U«t 
a  bos of H o i  
8prinff« L  i T • r 
Battons for your 
bowoU and liv- 
•f." then all who 
auff>-r oa(ht to 
know enoach to 
oat oat Calomel, 
oait grt a bos lo^day____ _ _________ Tbajr raraly
pat ynar lirer and bowals la rogolar 
vork iu f urdoT'.-M ccnU.

atives.

A. 8. FORTKR

The only way U» K»‘t the last 
word with s«tmo women is to say 
it ov»*r the phone, then rinir off 
and ordt*r the instrument taken 
out of the hou.st*.—Hari»oon.

Have You Lands for 
— =Sale?—

If SO list them with me and I will do 
my best to find a buyer for them. I 
am advertising the Grapeland country 
very extensively away from home, in 
hopes of bringing new people among 
us. It will nut cost you a cent to list 
your land and if I sell it, I charge a 
small commission. HELP ME AND 
I WILL HELP YOU.

G  W, HTCHETT
OFFICE IN REAR OF KENNEDY BROS. STORE

Prescriptions Carefully Filled Day 
or Night with Pure,

Fresh Drugs
W e are located in the Walling Building 
up stairs o?er Kennedy Bros. Store.

D N LEAVERTON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sory of 
Livinifston passed through 
(Irapcland Monday morninK en 
route home from Palestine, 
where they had been visiting rel

a

Ready Made Dresses
For Ladies, Misses and Children now on Display at 

Our Store. Call and See Them.
(*hildr<‘n’s whitt* drosses < O C  

age d to 16........................  I afc V

Misst's whik' drosses, ago C 111) 
16 to 20, $;i.(X) to............... U .U U

lAdios assorted drosses,all C A n  
sizes, Jfl.lKlto.................... D.UU
White and Rrown Linen i  T C  
Wash skirts, $1.00 to......... I ■ / V

These garments fit perfectly, 
and are stylishly made from 

newest patterns and best 

grades of—

Percales, Ginghams, 
Corduroy and Voiles

We have a full line of assort

ed colored slippers and pumps

$2.00 and up.......  We carry
STANDARD PATTERNS in 
stock. Ask for fashion sheet.

Darscy DRY GOODS 
S  DEPARTMENT

Lca|ac Programs

St»ng serviee.
Subjt'ct The Indignation of 

.lesus; Matt. 26, ll-:!9.
I>»ader— .Miss Flsther Davis.
Prayer.
Talk on the phief Cause of 

the Indignation of .lesus by 
M. E. Dursey.

Trio—Misses Howard, Kent 
and White.

PaiM*r The Helpfulness of 
the Indignation of Jesu^s— An
nie Ix}uis Taylor. ^

Quartette— Messrs. Tim Gar
land, Marvin Gilbert, .Ino. R. 
Owens and Hamilton Morris.

Song by league.
lk*nediction.

JI NIOU I.KAta’K
Subjtvt—The Body in which 

we live: 1, Cor. 3: 16-17; John 2, 
21.

Ijeader—Carrie Sjx'nce.
,. Oisming song by league,
.. Prayer.

Ii(‘ading—Mabel Boykin,
Ii«‘(‘iUition —Thelma Clew is.
Song—Lucindy_ Uar.sey, Julia 

Owens Oliphint, Killough Rich
ards and Jack S|>ence.

Reading—Mary White.
Reading on Paul—Ross BitK-k.
Song—It»*na lioss Riehards, 

•Adelaide Selkirk, Eiiirl Howard 
and Roy Wherry.

R«><‘itation—Melba Hrwk.
Business session.
Rejiort of Committee.
Ib>il ( ’all.
Rt-ading by Sup’t,
Cl«»sing song.
B«*ne(liction.

/T' %

When You Open,
a imnk account, satisfy 
yourself that there is no 
<|uestion as to the solidify 
of the institution.

Examine Our Condition
and you will be satisffed 
that your money will be as 
safe as the Pyramids.

Do not wait until you 
get a large sum; start w'ith 

what you have today.

THE G U ARAN TY STATE BANK

t  II I I I

J. M. Coatney, who lives south 
of town on the CrcK-kett road, 
was in U»wii Saturday exhibiting 
the foot of a large eagle, which 
he caught in a steel trap. Mr. 
( ’oatney *aid the Vdrd tneasureti 
6 feet from lip t<; tip. Ktgles 

' are something of a novelty .for 
this country. -

M ASURY
Tm  OMe NASUXY «c<«t Miae*

ihia*. It 0e>l«aeiei QUUIIV. Jjtl 
at the work itertiH itaoveO m  tHver 
io4lcaiei tlaeoctt M i aarity. tin warO 
W4SUSV aieaai the belt, a«ae atb«r 
ai gaaO. It bai takea 50 yeart ex- 
pcricace ta Icvol ay the iiaakara af 
Natary falatt la ibe blah level where 
It siaaht leOay. abeehitely yare al|- 
aieati, aare llateei alt, "aet weight 
aeb fall aieaeare,”  evary caa labrlek, 
aivlng Ktaal aerceatagr.taaipatltloakc

Sold in Gnpelind ky

T. H. Leayerton' 
Lumber Company

W ill Repair
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Glenn Brothera' Restaurant

J. T. 0. GLENN
W ATCHM AKER

Will be here for a short time

J

J, 1). Baker called Saturday 
and liad tiiu Messenger sent to 
his daughtcrl Miss Ola, at Cor
pus Christi, Miss Ola has just 
grad rated from the Tyler Uom* 
1 1 1ercial College and has a posi 
tion with a hardware tirui of that 
city.

mi

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or neural
gia is B A LLA R D ’S SNCJW IjIN- 
IMKNT. It is healing, |>enetrat- 

'ingand antiseptic which is every 
thing lh#(^n Ifeeded to effect a 
complete cure. Price 26i*. 80c 
and 81 00 |s*r bottle. Sold by 

j A, S. Porter, Adv


